EDWIN U. SOWERS, 2d

President and Treasurer
GEOFFREY L. SOWERS

Vice President

SOWERS PRINTING COMPANY

EDWARD M. SCHWEPPENHEISER

Secretary

TENTH STREET AND READING RAILROAD I LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA I Telephone CR 2-6667

July 17, 1964
Mrs. Eleanor B. Orsini
The Foundation for Economic Education, Inc
30 South Broadway
Irvington-on-Hudson, New York
Dear Mrs. Orsini:
We are enclosing the last of the galley proofs for
ANYTHING THAT'S PEACEFUL.
The front material arrived this morning so we will hold
this to work into the page proofs.
As you requested, we made a rough
which comes to
268 pages, including the front matter, but not the index.
There is no copy for Foreword and nothing shown on the
Table of contents, so we have not allowed space for this.
In making the cast-off, we allowed for one heading per
page. using the same type page depth as Elements of
Libertarian Leadership.
By adding one line per page, approximately 10 pages
could be saved. The headings take about two lines, so
eliminating them might reduce the number of pages by 20 pages.
If we could keep the book to 256 pages, we can print an even
number of forms, keeping the cost to a minimum and reducing
some of the production time.
If you have any questions, please feel free to call me Monday
morning. If a real emergency arises Saturday, I expect to be
in the office in the morning from about 9:30 to 11:00.
yours,
COMENNY
GLS/m
Encl.

sowers
Vice President

OVER

80

YEARS OF PRINTING SERVICE

July 16, 1964

Geoffrey Sowers

Sm-1ers Printing C0 pany

Lebanon, Pennsylvania

1 ITT

Dear Geoffrey:

Attached is copy for front
of contents .

.G

HAT 'S PEACEFUL

atter , including table

The contents should fit in fcur pages

I think, but will have to be squeezed up slightly
since it
I

is a cood deal longer .

rote to our inde:>:er (in Puerto Rico) and asked

if she could get us the index by the 'first week in
August .

r:r .

Read would

love it if tve

ld have this

our by Septenbcr 1.
Thanks for pushing it .
I f the proof you send Bntday afternoon arrives on Saturday ,

ttvo of us are corning in Saturday to work on i t , and I'll
try to get galleys back to you

page breaks indicated

iddle <Of thet eek, tdth

(whew) .

Sincerely,

,·•
EDWIN U. SOWERS, 2d

President and Treasurer
GEOFFREY l. SOWERS

SOWERS PRINTING COMPANY

Vice President
EDWARD M. SCHWEPPENHEISER

Secretary

TENTH STREET AND READING RA ILROAD I LEBANO N, PENNSYLVANIA I Tele phone CR 2-6667

July 14, 1964

Mrs. Eleanor B. Orsini
The Foundation for Economic Education, Inc
30 south Broadway
Irvington-on-Hudson, N. Y.
Dear Mrs. Orsini:
Enclosed are the first 13 galleys for ANYTHING THAT'S
PEACEFUL. This includes the tissue set we had discussed.
Additional galley proofs will be mailed every day or
every other day, with the last going out Friday or Monday.
I certainly will keep on top of this to make sure that we
make the best time possible.
We have not received any copy for the title page.
sincerely yours,

PRINTING COMPANY

GLS/m
Encl.

Sowers

Vice President

OVER

80

YEARS OF PRINTING SERVICE

July 10, 1964

Geoffrey Sowers
Sowers Printing CoQPany
Lebanon , Pennsylvania
Dear Geoff :
ANYTHING THAT'S PEACEFUL
Attached are the 1ast tl-ro chapters of this book. Please
go full steam ahead on the setti ng so that ·e ay have
galleys as soon as possible .

As I indicated on the phone this morning , there are four
short inserts to be made in chapter 16 . Attached are
thermo- fax copies of the pages where these occur , with
the inserts shown .

Sincerely,

D. Orsini

July 8, 1964

:rrr.

Geoffrey Sm;ers
Sowers Printing Company
Lebanon, Pennsylvania

Dear

Geoff:

Attached is copy for chapters XI through
I trust the settjng is progressing nicely .

Can you stsrt sending us proof as soon as a good
batch is ready? ·ur. Read is very eager to get
his hands on it .
The final two chapters will be ready in a day or
two . Naturally we'd like to get the whole thing
cleaned up as soon as possible .
Sincerely,

Elean <r B. Orsini

•"
EDW IN U. SOW ERS, 2d

President and Treasurer
GEOFFREY L. SOWERS

Vice President

SOWERS PRINTING COMPANY

EDW ARD M . SCHWEPPENHEISER

Secretary

TENTH STREET AND READING RAILROAD I LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA I Telephone CR 2-6667

June 25, 1964

Mrs. Eleanor B. Orsini
Foundation for Economic Education, Inc
30 s. Broadway
Irvington-on-Hudson, New York
Dear Mrs. Orsini:
Thank you for your letter of June 24 and for your purchase
order No. 5725 asking us to proceed with the composition
of ANYTHING THAT'S PEACEFUL.
Your carbon copy of the letter got mailed to us, so I am
returning it herewith.
I see no reason why we could not extend the width to 22
picas. If necessary, we could even add an additional line
to the depth (see enclosed layout.).
We can probably start sending you galley proof of this first
material by the middle of next week.
What is the date you are shooting for for completed books?
yours,

COMPANY
GLS/m
Vice President

OVER

80

YEARS OF PRINTING SERVICE

,..

June 25, 1964

Geoffrey Sowers
Sm'lers Printing Co:1pany
Lebanon , Penns .. lvania

Dear .Geoff :
ANYTHTIIG THAT 1 S PWlCEFUL

Attached are chapters 4 through 8 of tbis book.

Sincerely,

Orrs . ) Ele:tnor B • Orsini

I'

r

June 24, Hl64

Hr . Geoffrey Solvers
Sm·wrs Printing
Lebanon, Pennsylvania

Dear Geoff:

·'

Re : J\NYTIUNG Tilli t 'S

C UL

Thanks for your quotation . I. enc'lose copy for the first
three chapters of this book, and several more 1'1ill be
1:1ail-ed out t ooorr Ol'l •
...c shall follow the style of "Elements of Libertarian
Leadership" throup,hout . il01 ever, since this book :t'lill
be so etvhat long r than the first , could ue snitch a
half a pica fro the
oaking the type coluon
21t picas? Or perhaps even o to 22???
Sincerely,

Eleanor B. Orsini

•,
!'

,

Foundation for Economic Education
Irvington-on-Hudson, New York

ANYTHING THAT'S PEACEFUL

Quantity, paper
cloth

7, 500)
2 , 5 00) total 10,000 copies

Number of pages

192 + cover

Trim si z e

5-1/4 X 7-1/2

Composition

10/13 Bask , 21 x 32-1/2 picas + r.h.
We to set type for cover

Stock, text
c Over

60 lb. White Warren's # 66
80 lb . White Sunray Vellum

Ink,

text
cover

Black
One color

Binding, paper

Smythe sewed as 32's, drawn-on cover

cloth

Bancroft Linen over 74 pt. binders
board . Imitation gold stamping front
and backbone.
Glassine Jackets

Delivery

F.O.B. Irvington, in cartons

Prices:
2,500 copies cloth
7,500
paper
11

$ 1,975 . 00
$ 3,562 . 00

( .79 )
( .475)

scA:Rs/ fRINTIJ'Gn COMPANY

/ftl
GLS/m

6/19/64

l-cfttW7A:&

GeoffreiL. Sowers
Vice President

SOWERS PRINTING COMPANY

•

LEBANON , PENNSYLVANIA
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EDW IN U. SOW ERS, 2d

President and Treasurer
GEOFFREY L. SOWERS

SOWERS PRINTING COMPANY
TENTH STREET AND READING RA ILROAD

Vice President
EDW ARD M . SCHWEPPENHEISER

Secretary

I LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA I Telephone CR 2-6667

June 19, 1964

Mrs. Eleanor Orsini
Foundation for Economic Education
30 South Broadway
New York
Dear Mrs. Orsini:
Thank you for asking us to submit a quotation on ANYTHING
THAT'S PEACEFUL. Enclosed is a confirmation of the figures
that I gave you Tuesday.
This is based on the same specifications of Elements of
Libertarian Leadership.
You had mentioned that you would like to have these ready
for sale in September, I think, or was it October? Depending
on the time needed for proofreading, three months is a good
average for the productio n of a book this size .
If all goes
well, we could do it in even less time.
tJJj:l.i.••

Thank you
asking us to submit these prices .
I hope we
can
the book f o r you .
If you have any questions, or
need any additional information, please feel free to call me.
S

yours,
PRINTING COMPANY

t
GLS/m

sowers

Vice President

OVER

80

YEARS OF PRINTING SERVICE

